v This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications We found total land-use requirements for solar power plants to have a wide range across technologies. Generation-weighted averages for total area requirements range from about 3 acres/GWh/yr for CSP towers and CPV installations to 5.5 acres/GWh/yr for small 2-axis flat panel PV power plants. Across all solar technologies, the total area generation-weighted average is 3.5 acres/GWh/yr with 40% of power plants within 3 and 4 acres/GWh/yr. For direct-area requirements the generation-weighted average is 2.9 acres/GWh/yr, with 49% of power plants within 2.5 and 3.5 acres/GWh/yr. On a capacity basis, the total-area capacity-weighted average is 8.9 acres/MWac, with 22% of power plants within 8 and 10 acres/MWac. For direct land-use requirements, the capacity-weighted average is 7.3 acre/MWac, with 40% of power plants within 6 and 8 acres/MWac. Other published estimates of solar direct land use generally fall within these ranges.
Both capacity-and generation-based solar land-use requirements have wide and often skewed distributions that are not well captured when reporting average or median values. Some solar categories have relatively small samples sizes, and the highest-quality data are not available for all solar projects; both of these factors must be considered when interpreting the robustness of reported results. Owing to the rapid evolution of solar technologies, as well as land-use practices and regulations, the results reported here reflect past performance and not necessarily future trends. Future analyses could include evaluating the quality and duration of solar land-use impacts and using larger sample sizes and additional data elements to enable a thorough investigation of additional land-use factors.
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Introduction
By the third quarter of 2012, the United States had deployed more than 2.1 gigawatts (GWac 3 ) of utility-scale solar generation capacity, with 4.6 GWac under construction as of August 2012 (SEIA 2012 . Continued growth is anticipated owing to state renewable portfolio standards and decreasing system costs (DOE 2012a). One concern regarding large-scale deployment of solar energy is its potentially significant land use. Estimates of land use in the existing literature are often based on simplified assumptions, including power plant configurations that do not reflect actual development practices to date. Land-use descriptions for many projects are available from various permitting agencies and other public sources, but we were unable to locate a single source that compiles or summarizes these datasets. The existing data and analyses limit the effective quantification of land-use impacts for existing and future solar energy generation, particularly compared with other electricity-generation technologies.
This report provides data and analysis of the land use associated with U.S. utility-scale groundmounted photovoltaic (PV) and concentrating solar power (CSP) facilities, defined as installations with capacities greater than 1 MW. The next section (Section 2) discusses standard land-use metrics and their applicability to solar power plants. We identify two major classes of solar plant land use-direct impact (disturbed land due to physical infrastructure development) and total area (all land enclosed by the site boundary)-by which we categorize subsequent results. Section 3 describes our solar land-use data collection and analysis methods. We derived datasets from project applications, environmental impact statements, and other sources and used them to analyze land use based on the capacity and generation of solar plants. Section 4 presents our results. In addition to summarizing PV and CSP land use, we examine relationships among land use, plant configuration, location, and technology. Finally, in Section 5, we identify limitations to the existing solar land-use datasets and suggest additional analyses that could aid in evaluating land use and impacts associated with the deployment of solar energy. Appendices include tables of our solar project data as well as more detailed analyses of specific land-use relationships.
This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications
Solar Power Plant Land-Use Metrics
There are many existing and proposed metrics for evaluating land-use impacts. Recent methods for quantifying land use include evaluating the direct and indirect life-cycle use (Fthenakis and Kim 2009 ) and assessing temporary and permanent land-area requirements (Denholm et al. 2009 ). While there is no single, generally accepted methodology (Canals et al. 2007) , at least three general categories are used to evaluate land-use impacts: (1) the area impacted, (2) the duration of the impact, and (3) the quality of the impact (Koellner and Scholz 2008) . The quality of the impact (also called the "damage function") evaluates the initial state of the land impacted and the final state across a variety of factors, including soil quality and overall ecosystem quality (Koellner and Scholz 2008) .
This report closely follows the methodology outlined in a National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) U.S. wind power land-use study (Denholm et al. 2009 ). We quantify and summarize the area impacted, recognizing that the quality and duration of the impact must be evaluated on a case-by-case basis. We consider two land-use metrics. The first is the total area, which corresponds to all land enclosed by the site boundary. The perimeter of this area is usually specified in blueprint drawings and typically fenced or protected. The second metric is the directimpact area, which comprises land directly occupied by solar arrays, access roads, substations, service buildings, and other infrastructure. The direct-impact area is smaller than the total area and is contained within the total-area boundaries. Figure 1 illustrates the two types of areas, with the total area shaded yellow and the direct-impact area shaded orange.
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Solar Land-Use Data and Methodology
We collected PV and CSP land-use data from four categories of sources, in the following prioritized order. First, where available, we collected official project data from federal, state, or local regulatory agencies, including environmental impact statements, environmental assessments, and project applications to regulatory bodies. These sources typically contain detailed project information, but their availability is highly dependent on federal, state, and local regulations as some states require very detailed environmental assessments, while others require little land-use analysis. Second, we collected project fact sheets, news releases, and other data provided by the project owner or developer. Data from these sources were used when additional information was needed and not found in regulatory documents. When no other source of data could be located, we used news articles, websites unaffiliated with the developer/owner or regulatory bodies, and other secondary sources. Finally, when official project drawings were unavailable or documents did not include information necessary to estimate total and direct land area, we analyzed satellite images to identify plant configuration, direct land use, and projectarea boundaries. Table 1 shows the proportion of data source categories used for each technology and also indicates the percentage of sites where satellite imagery was analyzed in addition to the documents collected. For PV, we used these datasets to analyze the relationship between land-use intensity (defined as land use per unit of capacity or generation) and stated PV module efficiency, array configuration, and tracking type. For CSP, we analyzed the land-use intensity of several different technologies. For PV and CSP, we limited the analysis to systems larger than 1 MW in capacity. We classified systems smaller than 20 MW as "small" and those larger than 20 MW as "large."
We quantified land-use requirements on a capacity (area/MWac) and a generation (area/GWh/yr 6 ) basis. Capacity-based results are useful for estimating land area and costs for new projects because power plants are often rated in terms of capacity. The generation basis provides a more consistent comparison between technologies that differ in capacity factor and enables evaluation of land-use impacts that vary by solar resource differences, tracking configurations, and technology and storage options. Most of the data collected for this analysis included the reported capacity of power plants but not annual generation. Because capacitybased land-use requirements are based on reported data, the capacity-based results are expected to have less uncertainty than the generation-based results.
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We simulated PV and CSP electricity generation using the System Advisor Model (SAM; Gilman and Dobos 2012) . When available, we used project-specific inputs, such as location, array configuration, derate factor, and tracking technology. When project-specific inputs were unavailable, we used SAM default assumptions (e.g., if the tilt angle for fixed-tilt PV was unknown, we used SAM's latitude-tilt default assumption). The PV derate factor 7 was determined by dividing the AC reported capacity by the DC reported capacity for each project. The weighted-average derate factor (0.85) was used for projects that did not report both AC and DC capacity. All capacity-based land-use intensity figures in this study are expressed in terms of MWac. For CSP projects, a range of solar multiple 8 values was used to simulate annual generation output (see Appendix A for CSP solar multiple assumptions). Hourly solar resource and weather data for all projects were obtained from the NREL Solar Prospector tool 9 for each project's latitude and longitude. Each power plant was assigned to a cell within the National Solar Radiation Database (Wilcox 2007 ) equal in area to 0.1 degrees in latitude and longitude (approximately equal to a 10 km x 10 km square) (Perez et al. 2002) . PV and CSP projects were simulated with typical direct-radiation-year weather data 10 (NREL 2012).
Results
We obtained land-use data for 166 projects completed or under construction (as of August 2012), representing 4.8 GWac of capacity, and 51 proposed projects, representing approximately 8 GWac of capacity (Table 2) . We collected data on 4.8 GWac (72%) of the 6.7 GWac of completed or under-construction U.S. utility-scale solar capacity reported by SEIA (SEIA 2012). Figure 2 maps the solar projects evaluated. Appendix B and Appendix C detail all the projects and data sources. There are over 24 GWac of PV and CSP proposed (under development but not under construction) as of August 2012 11 (SEIA 2012) , and the results reported in this study must be taken in light of a rapidly growing installed base. The results reported in this study reflect past performance and not necessarily future trends. For example, many of the largest PV systems currently proposed consist primarily of thin-film technology on fixed-tilt arrays, which may have different land use requirements than the results presented in this study.
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Summary Results
Figure 3 summarizes capacity-based total and direct land-use results for small and large utilityscale PV and CSP projects. Direct land-use requirements for small and large PV installations range from 2.2 to 12.2 acres/MWac, with a capacity-weighted average of 6.9 acres/MWac. Direct land-use intensity for CSP installations ranges from 2.0 to 13.9 acres/MWac, with a capacity-weighted average of 7.7 acres/MWac. Figure 4 shows generation-based total and direct land-use results. Direct land-use requirements for PV installations range from 1.6 to 5.8 acres/GWh/yr, with a generation-weighted average of 3.1 acres/GWh/yr. Direct land-use intensity for CSP installations ranges from 1.5 to 5.3 acres/GWh/yr, with a generation-weighted average of 2.7 acres/GWh/yr. Solar direct land-use estimates in the literature generally fall within these ranges but are often smaller than the PV capacity-weighted averages we report and on par or larger for CSP capacityweighted averages we report. Hand et al. (2012) estimate 4.9 acres/MWac for PV and 8.0 acres/MWac for CSP. Denholm and Margolis (2008) estimate 3.8 acres/MWac for fixed-tilt PV systems and 5.1 acres/MWac for 1-axis tracking PV systems. Our results indicate 5.5 acres/MWac for fixed-tilt PV and 6.3 acres/MWac for 1-axis tracking PV (capacity-weighted average direct land-use requirements for systems under 20 MW; see Table 4 in Section 4.2). Horner and Clark (2013) report 3.8 acres/GWh/yr for PV and 2.5 acres/GWh/yr for CSP. Fthenakis and Kim (2009) estimate 4.1 acres/GWh/yr for CSP troughs and 2.7 acres/GWh/yr for 8 This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications CSP towers. Our results indicate 2.3 acres/GWh/yr for CSP troughs and 2.8 acres/GWh/yr for CSP towers (see Table 7 in Section 4.3). This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications Table 3 and Table 4 summarize PV land requirements by tracking type for total and direct area, respectively. Total-area data were available for all systems evaluated; however, direct-area data were only available for a subset of these systems. Fixed-tilt and 1-axis PV systems account for a majority (96%) of projects evaluated.
PV Land-Use Results
On average, fixed-tilt systems use 13% less land than 1-axis tracking on a capacity basis but use 15% more land on a generation basis. This difference is due to increased generation resulting from tracking technologies. One-axis tracking systems can increase PV generation 12%-25% relative to fixed-tilt systems, and 2-axis tracking systems can increase PV generation by 30%-45% (Drury et al. 2012) . We evaluated ten 2-axis PV plants: four flat panel (nonconcentrating) projects and six concentrating PV (CPV) projects. Two-axis, flat panel systems appear to use more land than fixed and 1-axis plants on a capacity and generation basis, but general conclusions should not be drawn until the sample size is increased.
This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications Figure 5 shows the capacity-based total and direct land-use requirement distributions for PV plants smaller than 20 MW. Direct land-use requirements for fixed-tilt PV installations range from 2.2 to 8.0 acres/MWac, with a capacity-weighted average of 5.5 acres/MWac. Direct landuse requirements for 1-axis tracking PV installations range from 4.2 to 10.6 acres/MWac, with a capacity-weighted average of 6.3 acres/MWac. Figure 6 shows the capacity-based total and
This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications direct land-use requirement distributions for PV plants larger than 20 MW. Relatively large deviations between the median and weighted average values are due to a few very large PV installations (over 100 MW) contributing heavily to weighted average results. We found that PV system size appears to have no significant impact on land-use requirements per unit of capacity (see Appendix D).
We also evaluated the impacts of efficiency on land-use intensity. We would expect land-use intensity to decrease with increasing module efficiencies, but we observed no significant trends between land-use intensity and module efficiency for small and large PV systems (see Appendix D). Variations in land-use intensity that remain after isolating for module efficiency and tracking type are not clearly understood. One source of variability could be the large range of packing factors described in the next section. 
Evaluation of PV Packing Factors
We evaluated array spacing for various PV tracking technologies. The area between arrays is quantified using the packing factor metric, which is the ratio of array area to actual land area for a system 15 (DOE 2012b) . Figure 7 shows the average packing factor for each tracking technology evaluated. An evaluation of system packing factors shows that there is large variability in array spacing. Packing factors range from 13% (Prescott Airport CPV, Arizona) to 92% (Canton Landfill Solar Project, Massachusetts). Fixed-tilt systems have a capacity-weighted average packing factor of 47%, followed by 1-axis systems with 34% and 2-axis systems with 25%. Packing factor estimates from the research literature range from 20% to 67% (Horner and Clark 2013) . The large variability in packing factor may contribute to the variability in land-use intensity observed, given an expectation that packing factor directly impacts land-use intensity. We did not attempt to isolate the impacts of packing factor, efficiency, capacity, and other factors on land-use intensity due to limited data availability. The availability of more data elements and larger sample sizes will enable a robust evaluation of these factors on land-use intensity.
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Impact of Location and Tracking Configuration on PV Land Use
Given the relatively small amount of data, it is difficult to isolate the impact of any single factor on land-use requirements. This section isolates the theoretical impact of tracking arrays by simulating the performance of PV in multiple locations holding all other factors constant. Table 5 summarizes the relative impacts of tracking on land-use intensity, simulated for a variety of locations throughout the United States. Although tracking systems generate more energy than fixed-tilt systems, they also require more land per unit of capacity, as shown in Section 4.2. We assume the capacity-weighted average land-use requirements (as reported in Table 4 ) for PV systems smaller than 20 MW when evaluating the impact of tracking arrays: 5.5 acres/MWac for fixed-tilt systems, 6.3 acres/MWac for 1-axis tracking systems, and 9.4 acres/MWac for 2-axis tracking systems. These results indicate that the expected increase in energy yield from 1-axis tracking systems (12%-22%) is partially countered by increases in land-use requirements per unit of capacity. While the land use per unit of generation generally decreases for 1-axis tracking systems compared with fixed-tilt systems, this metric generally increases for 2-axis tracking systems compared with fixed-tilt systems. This is because the spacing required for 2-axis tracking increases more than the relative increase in energy yield. The land-use advantage of 1-axis tracking is more pronounced in regions with higher direct normal irradiation (DNI) levels. Similarly, the negative land-use impacts of 2-axis tracking are less pronounced in regions with higher DNI levels. Denholm and Margolis (2008) estimated that land use per unit of generation would increase moving from fixed systems to 1-axis tracking systems and moving from fixed systems to 2-axis tracking systems.
47%
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications Table 6 and Table 7 summarize total and direct land-use requirements by CSP technology, respectively. Note there are significantly fewer CSP projects in the United States than PV projects, and due to reliance on solar DNI resource, most CSP projects are in the Southwest (Figure 2 ). We collected data for 25 CSP projects, with only one linear Fresnel project and one dish Stirling project. It is more important to evaluate CSP in terms of land use per unit of generation because of the effect of storage and solar multiple, which can increase the amount of energy produced per unit of capacity (Turchi et al. 2010) . Direct land-use requirements for CSP trough technology range from 2.0 to 4.5 acres/GWh/yr, with a generation-weighted average of 2.5 acres/GWh/yr. Direct land-use requirements for CSP tower technology range from 2.1 to 5.3 acres/GWh/yr, with a generation-weighted average of 2.8 acres/GWh/yr. We found that system size appears to have little impact on generation-based CSP land-use requirements (see Appendix E). Data for CSP with multi-hour energy storage were also collected. Eight facilities included thermal storage technology, ranging from 3 to 15 hours of storage. One of the eight CSP facilities with storage is a parabolic trough system, while the remaining seven are tower systems. Little correlation is observed between storage and land-use intensity, both on a capacity and generation basis (see Appendix E). We would expect to see a trend of decreasing generationbased land use with increasing storage and increasing capacity-based land use with increasing storage based on modeled results as shown in Figure 8 (Turchi et al. 2010) .
CSP Land-Use Results
Given the relatively
This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications small amount of data, it is difficult to isolate the impact of any single factor on land-use requirements. Higher sample sizes and additional data elements will enable a more robust evaluation of CSP land use. This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications Table 8 and Table 9 summarize the U.S. utility-scale PV and CSP land-use requirements evaluated in this report. Average total land-use requirements are 3.6 acres/GWh/yr for PV and 3.5 acres/GWh/yr for CSP. Average direct-area requirements are 3.1 acres/GWh/yr for PV and 2.7 acres/GWh/yr for CSP. On a capacity basis, the total-area capacity-weighted average for all solar power plants is 8.9 acres/MWac, with 22% of plants within 8 and 10 acres/MWac. For direct land-use requirements, the capacity-weighted average is 7.3 acre/MWac, with 40% of power plants within 6 and 8 acres/MWac. Solar land-use estimates from the literature generally fall within these ranges. Within the broad technology categories of PV and CSP, land-use metrics are also impacted by specific technology choices, such as cell efficiency, tracking method, and inclusion of thermal energy storage, and are a function of the solar resource available at each site.
Conclusions
Although our results stem from an empirically based effort to estimate solar land use, several caveats are warranted. Some solar-technology categories have relatively small samples sizes, which must be considered when interpreting the robustness of reported results. Over 26 GWac of PV and CSP are under development as of February 2013 (SEIA 2013), and the results reported in this study must be understood in light of a rapidly growing installed base. Additionally, various data sources were used when gathering information about solar projects. Although we tried to obtain the highest-quality sources (project applications and regulatory documents, referred to as "official documents" in this report), we collected official documents for only 20% of all projects evaluated. Other data sources are expected to have higher levels of uncertainty (although how much higher is unclear), which could contribute to the observed variability in results. With the exception of a few CSP projects, we collected reported capacity of power plants but not annual generation. The generation-based land-use results are expected to have higher levels of uncertainty because annual generation is simulated. Although generation-based results provide a more consistent approach when comparing land-use requirements across technologies, capacitybased results are useful for estimating land area and costs for new projects because power plants are often rated in terms of capacity. Finally, owing to the rapid evolution of solar technologies as well as land-use practices and regulations, the results reported here reflect past performance and not necessarily future trends.
We analyze elements that affect the area of solar impact, but we recognize that the duration of use and impact on land quality are also important when considering land use impacts. Future analyses could include evaluating the quality of land impacts, assessing both the initial state of the land impacted and the final states across a variety of factors, including soil quality and overall ecosystem quality. Finally, larger sample sizes and additional data elements would improve the robustness of the conclusions and enable a more thorough investigation of the impacts of additional factors, such as tilt angle, azimuth, PV module technology, CSP solar multiple, and storage technologies.
This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications Figure D -2 show the total-area requirements for small and large PV systems, with respect to project capacity. No significant trends are observed for land use and system size for small or large PV systems.
Land use was also evaluated with respect to module efficiency. Figure D-3 shows capacity-based direct land-use requirements for all PV systems with respect to module efficiency, and Figure D -4 shows the generation-based direct land-use requirements. We expect that land use will decrease with increasing module efficiencies, but no significant trends are observed for land use and module efficiency for small or large PV systems. A linear regression analysis yields a poor correlation coefficient for both the capacity-based area data (0.04) and the generation-based data (0.08). Isolating for fixed-tilt systems reveals that projects with higher efficiency use less land on a capacity basis (with a correlation coefficient of 0.50). No trends are observed within the pool of 1-axis tracking systems. Variations in land use that remain after isolating for module efficiency and tracking type are not clearly understood. 
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications We evaluate the impact of multi-hour energy storage on CSP land-use requirements. Eight facilities included thermal storage technology, ranging from 3 to 15 hours of storage. One of the eight CSP facilities with storage is a parabolic trough system, while the remaining seven are tower systems. Figure E-3 shows the generation-based total-area requirements for all storageequipped CSP systems evaluated, with respect to storage capacity in hours. Figure E-4 shows the capacity-based total-area requirements. 
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